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## Compositions by A. C. Mackenzie

### Oratorios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Rose of Sharon | 1
| Bethlehem | 2
| Ditto. (Act 2) Separately | 3

### Operas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Troubadour | 4
| Colonna | 5
| Ditto. (German Words) | 6

### Cantatas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| "The Dream of Jubal" | 7
| "The Cotter's Saturday Night" | 8
| The New Covenant | 9
| The Story of Sayid | 10
| The Witch's Daughter | 11
| Jason | 12
| "The Bride" | 13
| A Jubilee Ode | 14
| Veni Creator Spiritus | 15

### Orchestra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Benediktus | 16
| "Bu-Ni," and Scotch Rhapsody | 17
| Colonna | 18
| Prelude. | 19
| Do. Ballet Music and Rumble March | 20
| Concerto for Violin | 21
| Highland Ballad | 22
| Jason, Intermezzo | 23
| "La Belle Dame Sans Merci" | 24
| "The Little Minister." Overture | 25
| Do. Three Dances | 26
| Three Dances (Small Orchestra) | 27
| "Manfred." Astoria | 28
| Do. Pastoral | 29
| Do. "The Flight of the Spirits" | 30
| Morkin Dance | 31
| Pibroch Suite (Violin Solo and Orchestra) | 32
| Processional March | 33
| "Ravenswood." Music (Prelude and hut, and with Violin Obbligato) | 34
| Do. Operatic March | 35
| Rhapsodie Ecossaise (No. 1) | 36
| "Story of Sayid." Soler's March | 37
| "The Empire Night." Overture | 38
| Full Score and Orchestral Parts, MS. | 40
| Do. Preludio to Act III. | 41
| Full Score and Orchestral Parts, MS. | 42

### Military Band

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Net.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Benediktus from "Six Pieces for Violin" | 43
| Balance Music from "Colonna" | 44
| The Empire Flag | 45
| Courante from "Ravenswood" | 46
| Funeral March from "Story of Sayid" | 47

### Songs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Net.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A Reveiw of the East (Soprano or Tenor) | 48
| Here's a Health unto His Majesty | 49
| Lift My Spirit Up to Thee | 50
| In Loving Thee | 51

### Duets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Net.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ah! Well I Call to Mind (Soprano and Tenor) | 52
| Rejoice, for Love is Lord (The Bride of Love) | 53

### Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Net.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Love and Death | 54
| More than Crown of Monarch Precious | 55
| O Roaming Wind | 56
| Rosin Sly | 57
| Love Lost on Earth (Soprano and Tenor) | 58
| There's a Woman like a Dewdrop (Soprano and Tenor) | 59
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COMPOSITIONS
BY
S. COLERIDGE TAYLOR
(VOCAL).

CANTATAS.

ATONEMENT, THE (Op. 53). A Sacred Cantata for Solo, Chorus and Orchestra. The words written by Alice Hope. Paper boards, 36. 6d. Cloth, gilt, 2s. 6d. Vocal Parts, 2s. 6d. each. Words only, 7s. 6d. per 100. Full Score and Wind Parts, MS.


MEG BLANE (Op. 49). A Rhapsody of the Sea for Mezzo-Soprano Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. The Words written by Robert Buchanan. Price 2s. 6d.

SCENES FROM LONGFELLOW'S "SONG OF HIWATHWA" (Op. 30). For Soprano, Tenor, and Baritone Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. Price, complete 3s. 6d.

SEPARATELY FROM THE ABOVE:

1. HIWATHWA'S WEDDING-FEAST (Op. 30, No. 1). Cantata for Tenor Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. Price 2s. 6d.

2. THE DEATH OF MINNEHAI (Op. 30, No. 2). Cantata for Soprano and Baritone Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. Price 2s. 6d.

3. HIWATHWA'S DEPARTURE (Op. 30, No. 4). Cantata for Soprano, Tenor, and Baritone Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. Price 2s. 6d.

THERE OF OLD JAPAN, A. (Op. 75). For Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. The Poem by Alfred Noves. Price 2s. 6d.

SONGS.

AS THE MOON'S SOFT SPLENDOUR (Op. 37, No. 11). (Sheelley) 1s.

BLOODED RING HUNG ROUND THE MOON. A (Op. 37, No. 3). (Barry D'Arcy). Price 1s.

CANON SONG (Op. 37, No. 3). (Isabella Crawford) In D flat and F.

ELEONORE (Op. 37, No. 6). (Eric MacKay). In C, B flat, and A. Full Score and Orchestral Parts in D and A only, MS.

GREAT IS HE WHO POURED THE NIGHT. Drinking Song, from "Joy." For Tenor.

HIWATHWA'S VISION. Dramatic Scena for Baritone. From "Hiwathwa's Departure." English and German Words. Full Score, 2s. Full Score and Orchestral Parts, MS.

O SET THE SAIL! From "Ulysses." For Tenor.

OHO! AWAKE, AWAKE! From "Hiwathwa's Wedding-Feast." (Op. 30, No. 1). For Tenor. String Parts, 3s. Wind Parts, 3s. 6d. Full Score, 3s. 6d.

Six American Lyrics (Op. 43) (Contralto or Baritone) -

1. O thou, mine other, stronger part...

2. O praise he not...

3. Her love...

4. The dark eye has left us...

5. O ship that sailest...

6. Beat, beat, drum, Full Score and Orchestral Parts, MS.

SONS OF THE SEA. (Samogini Nursery). In F minor and E minor. Full Score and Orchestral Parts in F minor, MS.


SPRING HAD COME. For Soprano. From "Hiwathwa's Departure." English and German Words. Full Score, 2s. 6d. Orchestral Parts, MS.

SWEET EVENINGS COME AND GO. LOVE (Op. 37, No. 4). (George Eliot). In F and B flat.

YOU'LL LOVE ME YET (Op. 37, No. 1). (Robert Brown) In G minor and B minor.

DUET.

KEEP THOSE EYES (Thomas Moore). Soprano and Tenor.

ANTHEMS AND SERVICE.

BREAK FORTH INTO JOY... By the waters of Babylon. Tenor Solfa, 1s. 6d.

BLESS THE LORD, O MY SOUL... O Lord, have I put my trust. Tenor Solfa, 1s. 6d.

FILL UP YOUR BRADS... Tenor Solfa, 1s. 6d.

NOW LATE ON THE SABBATH DAY... Tenor Solfa, 1s. 6d.

O YE THAT LOVE THE LORD... Tenor Solfa, 1s. 6d.

THE LORD IS MY STRENGTH... To Drum. In F.

Benedictus... In F.

Ichstilaten... In F.

MAGNIFICAT AND NUNC DIMITTIS... In F.

PART-SONGS, &c. (S.A.T.B.)

BY THE ROYAL NAIRNO. Solfa, 1s. 6d.

EVENING STAR... Solfa, 1s. 6d.

LORD I HEARD THE EAGLE... Solfa, 1s. 6d.

PART-SONGS FOR FEMALE AND BOYS' VOICES.

ENCIRCLED WITH A TWINE OF LEAVES... Solfa, 1s. 6d.

FROM THE GREEN HEART OF THE WATER... (From "Ulysses") Solfa, 1s. 6d.

WINDS, THE... Solfa, 1s. 6d.

WHAT CAN LAMBERS TO DO... Solfa, 1s. 6d.

LONDON : NOVELLO AND COMPANY, LIMITED.
COMPOSITIONS BY EDWARD ELGAR.

VOCAL.

ORATORIOS.

THE APOSTLES. For Soprano, Contralto, Tenor, and Bass Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. (Op. 46.) (Tonic Sol-fa, Choruses and Words of Solos only, 8vo. 6d.) ..... 5

Full Score, £5 5s. Book of Words, with Analysis, 16, or 38½. 4d. net per 100. Words only, 6d., or 33½. 4d. net per 100. An Interpretation of the Libretto by C. V. Gorton, M.A., 1s. Vocal Score, with German words (Deutsche Übersetzung von Julius Burch), 8 Mark. Chorüblättern, 2 Mark each. Textbuch, 30 pf. Erläuterung von Max Hehnemann, 20 pf.

THE DREAM OF GERONITUS. For Mezzo-Soprano, Tenor, and Bass Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. (Op. 53.) (Tonic Sol-fa, Choruses only, 8vo. 6d.) ..... 3

Full Score, £5 5s. Miniature Full Score, 7s. 6d. Book of Words, with Analysis, 16, or 38½. 4d. net per 100. Words only, 6d., or 33½. 4d. net per 100. Vocal Score, with German and English words (Deutsche Übersetzung von Julius Burch), 6 Mark. Chorüblättern, each 3 Mark. Textbuch, 25 pf. Vocal score, with French words (Traduction française de J. O'Row), fr. 7.50. Parties de Chœur, fr. 2.50 each. Livret, fr. 5.50.

THE KINGDOM. For Soprano, Contralto, Tenor, and Bass Solo, Chorus and Orchestra. (Op. 54.) (Tonic Sol-fa, Choruses and Words of Solos only, 8vo. 6d.) ..... 5

Full Score, £5 5s. Book of Words, with Analysis, 16, or 38½. 4d. net per 100. Words only, 6d., or 33½. 4d. net per 100. An Interpretation of the Libretto by C. V. Gorton, M.A., 1s. Vocal Score, with German words (Deutsche Übersetzung von Julius Burch), 5 Mark. Chorüblättern, 2 Mark each. Textbuch, 30 pf.

THE LIGHT OF LIFE ("Lux Christi"). A Short Oratorio. For Soprano, Contralto, Tenor, and Baritone Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. (Op. 20.) ..... 2

Tonic Sol-fa, 1s. Full Score, £2 2s. 6d.; Words only, 10s. per 100.

CANTATAS

THE BANNER OF ST. GEORGE. For Chorus (Soprano solo ad lib.) and Orchestra. (Op. 33) ..... 1

Full Score, 25s. Tonic Sol-fa, 1s. Words only, 7s. 6d. per 100.

THE BLACK KNIGHT. For Chorus and Orchestra. (Op. 93) ..... 0

Full Score, 3½. 6d. Tonic Sol-fa, 1s. Words only, 5s. per 100.

CARACTACUS. For Soprano, Tenor, Baritone, and Bass Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. (Op. 33) ..... 3

Full Score, 43. 6d. Tonic Sol-fa, 1s. Words only, 6s. per 100.

KING OLAF. For Soprano, Tenor, and Bass Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. (Op. 39) ..... 0

Full Score, £3 3s. 1d. (Tonic Sol-fa; Choruses only), 1s. 6d. Book of Words, with Analysis, 16, or 38½. 4d. net per 100; Words only, 6d., or 33½. 4d. net per 100.

THE MUSIC MAKERS. For Contralto Solo, Chorus, and Orchestra. (Op. 69) ..... 2

Vocal Parts, 1s. each; Tonic Sol-fa, 1s. 6d.; Words only, 7s. 6d. per 100.

ANTHEMS, SERVICES, &c.

CORONATION OFFERTORIUM (Op. 64) ..... 1

DOUBT NOT THY FATHER'S CARE ("The Light of Life") (Op. 99. Duet, 1st and 2nd. Tonic Sol-fa, 1s.) ..... 0


GREAT IS THE LORD (Psalm lxxxviii). For the foundation or consecration of a church, or for general use. (Op. 67) (Tonic Sol-fa, 6d.) ..... 8

JESU, LORD OF LIFE AND GLORY. Anthem. Adapted from Op. 2, No. 1 (Tonic Sol-fa, 14d.) ..... 3

JESU, MEEK AND LOWLY. Anthem. Adapted from Op. 2, No. 3 (Tonic Sol-fa, 14d.) ..... 3


DITTO. English Words only (Tonic Sol-fa, rd.) ..... 3

LIGHT OF THE WORLD ("The Light of Life") (Op. 29) S.A.T.B. (Tonic Sol-fa, 6d.) ..... 3

LO! CHRIST THE LORD IS BORN. Carol (Op. 42) ..... 1

O HARKEN THOU (Arranged from the Coronation Oratorium) (Op. 64) ..... 3

O MIGHTIEST OF THE MIGHTY (Coronation Hymn) ..... 5

SEEK HIM THAT MAKEST THE SEVEN STARS ("The Light of Life") (Op. 99. Tenor Solo and Chorus for T.T.B.B.) ..... 0

TE DEUM AND BENE DICITUS IN F. For Chorus (S.A.T.B.), Orchestra, and Organ. (Op. 34) ..... 10

THEY ARE AT REST. Elegy (Tonic Sol-fa, 14d.) ..... 3

MOTETS (LATIN WORDS).

AVE VERUM (Op. 2, No. 1) (Tonic Sol-fa, 6d.) ..... 0

AVE MARIA (Op. 2, No. 2) ..... 1

AVE MARIS STELLA (Op. 2, No. 3) ..... 3

INTENDE VOCI ORATIONIS MIE (Coronation Offertorium) (Op. 64) ..... 2

SONGS.

A CHILD ASLEEP (Contralto) ..... 0

IN MOONLIGHT (arranged from the Canto popolare in the Concert-Overture "In the South") (Op. 58) (In G, F, and E flat) ..... 0

FOLLOW THE COLOURS. Marching Song ..... 0

SOFT WAS THE SONG (Op. 59, No. 3). In D and E ..... 2

$PLEADING (Op. 48, No. 1). In A flat, G, and F (Orchestral Parts in G only) ..... 0

$THE ANGEL'S SONG: "My work is done" ("Gerontius") (Op. 35). For Mezzo-Soprano ..... 1

$THE RIVER (Op. 60, No. 2). In G minor, A minor, and B minor (original). ..... 2

$THE SWORD SONG ("Caractacus," Op. 35). In E flat and F ..... 2

$THE TORCH (Op. 60, No. 1). In E, G, and A ..... 2

$THERE ARE SEVEN THAT PULL THE THREAD ("Grania and Darmaid") (Op. 49). Mezzo-Soprano or Baritone ..... 0

$TWILIGHT (Op. 59, No. 6). Contralto ..... 2

$WAS IT SOME GOLDEN STAR. (Op. 59, No. 13). Contralto ..... 2

$Orchestral Parts may be had.